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Corinthia Hotel London
"Distinguished and Centrally Located"
Built in the year 1885, the centrally-located Corinthia Hotel London not
only offers its patrons a luxury stay but the hotel is also just a few minutes
away from some of London's most popular tourist sites including Trafalgar
Square, Mayfair, Covent Garden, Westminster and more. The Corinthia
Hotel London features sophisticated rooms, elegant suites, palatial
penthouses, stylish restaurants and a state-of-the-art wellness center.
Each of the guest accommodations are designed for the utmost comfort,
no expense spared.
+44 20 7930 8181

www.corinthia.com/en/Lo
ndon/

london@corinthia.com

Whitehall Place, London

Brown's Hotel London
"Sophisticated & Luxurious"
A luxurious hotel right in the heart of Mayfair, Brown's was built in 1837
after James Brown, the valet of poet Lord Byron, noticed the lack of topquality hotels in London. Its most distinguished feature is the Georgian
façade, and the sumptuous interior is reminiscent of an English country
manor house. Brown's was one of Agatha Christie's favorite haunts, a
place where she liked to observe the eccentricities of life so intrinsic to
the plots of her many whodunits. Rooms feature feather duvets and large
beds. Choose from standard rooms to several choices in luxurious suites.
+44 20 7493 6020

www.roccofortehotels.co
m/hotels-andresorts/browns-hotel/

reservations.browns@rocc
ofortecollection.com

33 Albemarle Street, Mayfair,
London

The Connaught
"Mayfair's Best-Kept Secret"
The Connaught has preserved its air of Edwardian beauty to create a
feeling akin to staying in a palatial country house. Decorated with handtufted carpets and fine antiques, this is a hotel steeped in elegance, but
one that effortlessly incorporates all the trappings of the modern world.
The mahogany staircase, original oil paintings, and hand-made furniture
blend effortlessly alongside the new fitness studio. All the rooms have
been individually decorated in an English country style. The Connaught's
premier attraction, however, remains its Michelin-starred restaurant.
+44 20 7499 7070

www.the-connaught.co.uk

info@the-connaught.co.uk

Four Seasons Hotel London at Park
Lane
"Season's Best"
Mayfair is full of luxuriously opulent accommodations, and they can't get
any more luxurious than the Four Seasons. The most basic of suites
comes equipped with a parlor and bedroom (separated by French doors),
palm trees, fresh flowers, champagne on ice, decorated in an elegant but
homely fashion. Alternatively, if you really want to splash out, take one of

Carlos Place, London

the special suites, such as the Mayfair suite, which is decorated with
antiques and original artwork and features a marble hallway and a
conservatory leading to the second floor terrace overlooking Hamilton
Palace.
+44 20 7499 0888

www.fourseasons.com/london/

Park Lane, Hamilton Place, London

Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park
"Celebrated London Hotel"
Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park, the pride of the city is perfectly located,
overlooking Hyde Park and very close to Harrods. The hotel is one of
leading ones in the city because of the quality and service they provide.
Other than the usual amenities, Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park offers quite
a few luxuries, which make your stay here a memorable one. An elegant
ambiance coupled with out-of-this-world courteousness, will make you
feel like royalty. That's not all: the hotel is famed to have one of the best
spas in town. So go ahead and live in the lap of luxury.
+44 20 7235 2000

www.mandarinoriental.co
m/london/

molonreservations@mohg.com

66 Knightsbridge, London
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